
a, Going-going fast.- he sai ' xith falter.
ing lips.

A wail burst from the crowd of servants
stand;ng by the door; sobs and tears attest-
ed to the love they had borne their dyin-,
mistress.

et Hush le' whispered Margaret. flDonot
awake ber."

They'll never wake ber more," said Dr.
Gay, mournfully.

She turned at that with terror in ber
eyes, she laid a small. strong band upon

the doctors arm and clang to it convul-
sively.

le She must live te see St. Udo Biand."-
said she, in a low, thrilling voice. She7
mx3t, I tell you-it is ber de4rest, ber last,

Wisb-it is my most earnest prayer. Surely-
.yeu will not let heçAe before that wish is,

falfilled
She gazed with passionate entreaty in the

little doctor's face, and ber voice rom into
a wail at the last words. Re regarded ber
with belpleu sympathy and shook his head..

le She can't live bali an bour longer," said
Dr.Gay. Sbe'UnotseeSLUdoBraM."

A berce sbudder seized Margaret Wals.
ingham from bead to féot. The blood for.
sook ber lips. the light ber eyes--she stood
silent, the picture of heart-sick despair.

.She had often appealed to Dr. Gays a&
miration by ber faithfulnm. ber kinduets,

lier timidly mas#ed self-sacrifices; she ap.
pealed straight to his beart now by ber pa.
tient sufféring- unconse as as he was of its
cause.

et 1 will do -what 1 can to keep up ber
streitigth," be said. approaching the bed to

gaze anxiously again at the slumberer. -1
wiR try another stimulant, if I can only get

ber to, swallow it. Perbaps the London
train may be here by that time."

ef Thank you 1 oh. thank you 1" murmured
Margaret gratefully. - You little know the

desperate need there is for Mrs. Brand se&

,jng ber grandson before she dies."
Tears welled to ber eloquent eyes, ber lips

trembled distressfully, she waved the ser.

CHAPTER I.

à DYING WOUAN Il s CoMbEAND.

She was dyirg-good old Ethel Brand,
the mistress fôr half a century of the boary
castle which stood like an ancient cathedral
in the inidst of the noble estate in Surrey,
Seven-Oak Waaste.

No need now of these whispering attend-
ants. and that anxious -Utile physician; she

would not trz)u Dle thew more. No need fur
these grim medicine vials, maMaled upon
the little table near ber couch ; she vm past
rnortal veeds or mortal belp; ber.face, set
in cold repose. seemed glistening with su.
pernal light. while waiting ior the fatal kisa
of death.

And over ber bent ir woman, breathieu
pulseless, inotionless, as if carved fro;ý
stone, listening, with straining ear, for each
slow, rattling breath; watching. with greàt,
glistening eyes. for eacb darkening obadow
over the noble fâce-Margaret Walsing-

ham.
No*high-born dame was she. no fortu-

nate next-of-kin, watcbing with decorous la-
ment for the moment of emancipation from
ber weary wait for a dead woman"s shoes.
Only Mrs. Brand's poor companion, Marga.

ret Walsingham. '
Four years bad she ministered to the

whims, the caprices, the erratic impulsei-of
that most erratic of all creations. an eccen-
trie old woman ; and exal ting the good which
she found. and pardoning the frailties abe
couldnotbli.Ddhereyestoherplte5 cehad

become ' a sweet necessity to the world-weary
dowager, who repaid it by unceasing exar,
tions and dotingoutburstsof gratitude; and

there badbeen much love between these two.
Paler waxed lhe bigh patrician face, dark.

er grew the violet circles beneàth- her heavy
eyes.

Margaret clasped ber bands convulsively.

sh t . Will she go before seven ?I* whispered

Old Dr. Gay slooped low and listened to
the labored inspiration.

FAITHFUL MARGARET,


